
April 22nd , 1941 

Lt . Col . Co1in K. Russel, 
#1 Ne'llrol-ugitral- R'Ospi-t.aJ. J - RC.A.UC r 
~-:;:rmy Overseas .. ,-

Dear Colin: 

I wrote to you about ten days ago urging you 
to arrange it somehow so that you could come home in case 
you are not feeling up to snuff and pointing out that there 
oould be no question of' retirement as long 3S the war lasted . 
I believed that the University v/ould take that attitude and 
I certqln1y would fight for it . 

Howover, I have had a letter today from James 
whioh must be part of a general conolusion as to the University ' s 
atti't;ude and ealling my attention to the Uni \rersi ty statutes 
in regard to age and stating that no notification will be sent 
to you until you roturn from overseas .. 

The res.son that I write you this 1s that I might 
be powerless to prevent the University from enforcing the rule 
should you return . If you do do so , I certainly will make every 
effort to have the time extended, at least until the end of the 
war . This ouch I can promise. but I want ed to write you so th~lt 
you will not 'think that I (1m prooisinf:; more than I can do, us 
perhaps I did in my last letter . I have had no com.I~unication 
with the University in regurd to any such thing and felt sure 
that sleeping dogs would be allowed to lie . It seeoed to me that 
perhaps this letter of Jarnes might influence you in some decision, 

Is there any way under heaven that you can induce Bill 
to write a letter, even if you have to resort to hypn061s~ Things 
~ove along here about the same. Of course we are very much worried~ 
8 bout the si tua1ion in Greece and northern :Srica . 

r.iy love to all the boys . 

As ever yours , 

'.1GP/AD 


